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Nett a N~ogarn ( 'out~ty  Hurmou 

U W I S W N  - Local officials 
: and residents said they remain 
' skeptical of U.S. Department of 

I Energy guarantees that plans for a 
permanent nuclear waste repository 

, here have been dropped. 
" "We arc! pot going to pursue ( t k  
"repository) alternative," John E. ' Baublitz, director of remedial a o  
I tion projects with DOE'S Offlce of 

Terminal Waste Disposal and 
'"medial Action, told town officials 

Tuesday. "It has been eliminated 
from further consideration." He re- 
peated his assurances Tuesday 
night a t  a meeting with 100 area 
rediidents. 

' The recommendation for a 
permanent repository at the former 
Lake Ontario Ordance Works came 
from FIechtel Nntlonal u. n~ 
Energy Department consultant, 

,' wbich also had representatives a t  
y's meetings, . Baublitz said the storage of 

about 16,000 tons of low-lewl radio- 
materials poses no health 

He k i d  the Enefgy Departmeat 
now is considering either perma- 
nent storage or removal and decon- 
tamination of the waste materials. 

"There j61 not a health hazard for 
anyorre living in the vicinity d the 
site,'" said. "Fublic health and 
Wety will be fully protected" M 

' matter what the tbe final decision 
to. 

E&, bublitz said the repository 
plan was dropped because the 

I Eaagy Department does not be- 
lieve it needs an additional facility 
to store contaminated radioactive 
residues lett at  various sites after 
the World War XI efPort to manutao 

" ture the atomic bomb and because 
of the "special concerns of local 
residents about the site." 

He said taken into account in the 
Department's decision was 

the "accumulation of inwlts of 
' W o u s  kinds, chemical and other- 

wise'' that the area has suffered. 
And, he said there is enough Ptw- 
age capacity at other sites in the 
Washington, Idaho and Tenoessee 
to ha& the wastes. - 

h t ,  Mr, Baublitz admitted mov- 
ing; the wastes would require a Con- 
g m s i o d  appropriation of $100 to 
(1200 mllllon. 

"The climate k not t h e  for a p  

"Ourtirst riority is t o p t  the 
site into a a l ~ & e .  tale coxxiition u 
soon as  possible," he said. A 

While raidenti? questioned the 
date used by the EaRrgy Depart- 
ment in concluding there ts no 
health hazard Prom the radon gas 
being emitted Prom the site, local 
ofticiais continued to put& for some 
written guarantee. 

''We've heard tbe sime iissur- i 
a n m  that you're giving us today r 
since 1374," Lewiston Councilman 
J a n  Cipp said. "We're a little bit .  
jaded." 

Councilman Uvin Ogg said he 
personally wants to see the matter 4 

' put to rest betore he leaves, the1 
Lewiston board next year, but said 
"there's no indication kart today 1 

that that's achievable." Hu said the 8 
, only thing % 

day's-meetl 
both taped "so it's all a matter of 
public record now." 

Aad t awi s t~n  Supervisor James 
Lombardi appealed to the' federal ' 
omcials to remow the radioactive 
materials aad ''let the Town of 
Lewistm live in peace." 

Joseph Clarlr, a member d the. 
NO LOOW committee, trtd 
wastes will be lett on the s 

Stephen Nathanson, a lw of NO' 
LOOW, asked that the Energy De- 
partment Corm a tank force with 
low1 residents to ''work on getting 
thh tbtng resolved." We 
the government to turn 
ton dte into a national '' 

Federal &tictala said the en& ci 

.ronmental process requires public 
involvement. A meeting to bf?gin 
that proms wi l l  be held In the 
Man area at the end of Janu- 
ary or beginning Of Febnuuy, they ' 
said. 

E. Lea Keller, director of the 
Energy Department's Technical , 
Services Mviaion, said he signed a . 
consent order with the slate last ', 
Thursday, in which the federal gov- ., 
enment agreed to pay !FW in 
service charges for an unapproved 
discharge lrom the U X ) W  afte on " 

Nov. 11. Mr. Keller said he dioes not 
know it the order W been silpled 
by $1 omcw: k I s t  * A d *  '" : . . d i  - 

proval of thcwe kinds d expendl- 
tures," Mr. Baublitz wid. Buffalo N e w s ,  D e c .  22, 1 9 8 2  

Ln the meantime, he said the 
Ordnance Works site is tbe "highest 
priority" in the Energy Depart- 
ment's remdial action program. He 
said the reason for the priority 

tion is b e c a w  "~onditiom 
re were out d spec" and because 

contaminated materials had mi- 
grated off site. 

Offlctob said the total cost of ' I  

mmedial work a t  the site is estl- 
mated a t  $2 to $I4 nu ion  and I 
should bs? completed by the end of 
1% that time there should 
be a decision on the final 
disposition of the radioactive " 
matrtrla1r-i. 

Mr. Uaublltz said the Energy 
Department does not feel it's ade- 
quate to leave the site in its presentz 
condition while awaiting a decision 
on W i n g .  . . "  . . 
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